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INTRODUCTION. 

Yucca glauca-- whose general appearance is shown 

in Plates VI, VII-- was first described by Nuttall in 

1813, and later as Yucca angustifolia by Pursh in 1814 

(4). A comprehensive discussion of the taxonomy and no

menclature of the Yucc~ae, a tribe of the Liliaceae, has 

been given by Trelease (4). An account of the chemical 

nature of Yucca glauoa was published by Abbott in 1887 

(2). The following studies are baaed upon data and mat
; 

erial secured in the sand hill region of Nebraska in 

June and July of 1912. The ecological aspects of this 

region, in parts of which Yucca glauca ie very prominent, 

have been described by Pool (7, 8). The writer is under 

obligations to Professor Pool for helpful suggestions and 

aid in photography received while with him during the 

summer of 1912, and to Professors Clements, Rosendahl , and 

Butters, for suggestions and advice during the prepara-

tion of this paper. 



STUDIES IN MORPHOLOGY. 

TECHNIQUE. 

Most of the material was obtained near the Forest 

Reserve, Halsey, Nebraska; some-- immature seeds-- near 

Hackberry Lake in Cherry County. All of it was killed 

and fixed in a chrom-acetic solution made up as follows: 

Chromic acid 

Glacial acetic acid 

Well water 

2.5 grams. 

10.0 cc. 

1000.0 cc. 

This fixing fluid apparently did not combine the reag

ents in the right proportion, for it often cauaed more 

or less plasmolyaia in actively growing tissues and 

usually produced excessive shrinking in the embryo sac. 

The usual paraffin method, with xylol as a clearing 

agent, was used in making the preparations. The sec-
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tions, which were from 4_µ to 10_µ in thickness, were 

stained best by Haidenhein's iron-alum haematoxylin and 

by the triple stain-- anilin-water aaffranin, gentian 

violet, and orange G-- used according to Harper's short 

method. Drawings were made with the aid of an Abbe cam

era lucida using a Bausch and Lomb microscope, a combin

ation of a 1.9 mm. "aemi-apochromatic~ oil-immersion lens 

and a No. 12 compensating Zeiss ocular, and other combin-

ations giving less magnification. ·· 

GENERAL DEVELOPMENT OF OVULE AND EMBRYO SAC. 

The youngest ovaries examined contain in each an 

axial six-rayed cavity which becomes closed by the al

most complete growing together of the three carpels 

(Plate I, fig. 13). Thus three loculi are formed whose 

upper ends unite just above the ovuliferoua portion to 

form an open tube ending in the center of the stigma. 

In each loculus two rows of ovules begin to protrude 

from the placentae (fig. 13). 

While the ovule is becoming invertad, the inner 
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integument pushes out, followed by the outer (fig. 16). 

These elongate-- the outer one also increasing consider

ably in thickness-- until at anthesia they completely 

enclose the nucellus except for the rather open micro

pyle (fig. 19; fig. 24, ovule .45 mm. long; fig. 31; 

fig. 35, ovule .93 mm. long). After fertilization the 

growth of the integuments continues, accompanying the 

growth of the embryo sac {fig. 38, ovule 4 mm. long; 

fig. 40, ovule 8 mm. long), the micropyle becoming 

closed entirely in six to eight days. 

When the integuments have become nearly as long 

as the nucellus, the latter contains a cylindrical to 

ovoid group of megaspores {figs. 20-21, group 6~x35;i.; 

fig. 22). The embryo ~ac soon comes to fill the whole 

apace formerly occupied by this group of megaspores. It 

grows uniformly in length during the entire development 

of the ovule until it reaches its mature size in the 

nearly ripe seed. For a time it maintains a nearly pro

portional growth in all dimensions, but some time before 

anthesis its growth in width gradually ceases at the 

chalazal end while continuing in the more distal portion. 
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As a result the embryo sac becomes first more or less 

wedge-shaped (figs. 27, 29), and later, a short time be

fore anthesis, club-shaped with a narrow antipodal por

tion (fig. 30, 5fYtx3~) and an enlarged micropylar por

tion (fig. 30, 14~xll0~). Disintegration of part of 

the nucellar tissue around the micropylar end of the em

bryo sac begins with the first stages in the formation 

of the embryo sac and is complete at the time of flower

ing (figs. 25-30). 

OVULE PREVIOUS TO FERTILIZATION. 

When the rudiment of the ovule protrudes from the 

placenta an archesporial cell is differentiated (fig. 

14), being larger than the other cells, just below the 

epidermis at the distal end of the nucellua. The arche

sporial cell divides periclinally into a small tapetal 

cell and a large megaspore mother-cell (fig. 15). The 

former later divides once or twice anticlinally. The 

latter increases in size (fig. 16) and goes thru two 

successive divisions, giving rise to four megaaporea by 
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the time the integuments have become as long as the nu

ce llus (figs. 17-21). The somatic number of chromo

somes, twelve, is reduced to six in the first of these 

mitoses (figs. 17-18). 

Fig. 1. Fig. 2. Fig. 3. 

Diagrams of general types of megaapore arrangement. 

There are three general types of arrangement of 

the megaapores. All four may lie in a row in the axis 

of the nucellua (text fig. 1) or either the two micro

pylar megasporea (text fig. 2) or the two middle ones 

(text fig. ~) may be side by aide. In the latter cases 

the two which lie aide by aide appear to have no defin-
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ite orientation in respect to the axis of the ovary, ae 

in cross-sections of the ovary they sometimes appear in 

the same plane, and sometimes with one directly or ob

liquely behind the other. The moat common type of ar

rangement is that shown in text fig. 2. The relative 

f requancy of occurrence of the three types may be seen 

in Table 1. 

Three of the megasporea break down (figs. 22, 23), 

while the fourth develops into the embryo sac. The func

tional spore may be any one of the group, and about an 

equal number of instances were observed in which the 

distal, a proximal, or one of the central spores, re

spectively, were developing (see Table 1). The func

tional megaspore (figs. 23-25) germinates in the usual 

way, forming eight nuclei by three successive divisions, 

of •vhich the second and third occur near the poles of 

the embryo sac (figs. 26-28). The fusion of the two 

polar nuclei takes place near the antipodal end of the 

embryo sac before the flowers open (fig. 30). 
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POLLEN AND POLLEN TUBES. 

A cross-section of an anther shows four pollen 

sacs, each having an epidermal layer, an endothecium, 

one middle lay9r, and a tapetal layer. The tapetal cells, 

which have from one to three nuclei in each, break down 

before the time of pollination. The pollen mother-cells 

are in eynapsis at the time when the ovules first appear 

(figs. 1-2). The somatic number of chromosomes, twelve, 

is reduced to six probably in the first mitosis of the 

pollen mother-call; unfortunately the metaphase of this 

mitosis was not available. Six chromosomes appear at 

each pole of the heterotypic diaster (fig. 4) and in the 

homotypic metaphase (figs. 5-8). Each mitosis is fol

lowed immediately by the development of a cell wall so 

that the mother-cell is first divided into two hemi

spherical daughter ~ells and then into four bilateral 

grand-daughter cells. These two second dividing walls 

may meet each other at any angle. The pollen grains 

soon become separated. The nucleus (fig. 10) divides 
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before pollination (fig. 11), and the grain becomes 

shaped like a shortened wheat kernel. 

The night-blooming flowers (Plates V, VI) open at 

sunset, each flower opening on several successive even

ings. They are pollinated within a few hours after the 

flower opens. Their pollination by the moth Pronuba 

yucasella has been carefully observed by Riley (3). The 

mass of pollen ia deposited in the end of a tube in the 

center of the stigma and there the pollen grains germin

ate before sunrise. Within two to four days after pol

lination, the pollen tubes grow down thru the open stig

matic tuba, thru its three branches which lead to the 

three cavities of the ovary, along the placentae and the 

funiculi of the ovules, and thru the micropyles. They 

pass thru a granular substance filling the micropyle and 

covering the adjacent part of the funiculua (fig. 31). 

This substance is seen from just before anthesis until 

the pollen tube reaches the embryo sac, and may contain 

chemotactic substances which direct the course of the 

tube; a similar condition in Yucca filamentosa L. is re

ported by Reed (5). The tube usually decreases in diam-
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eter as it pierces the layer of nucellar cells, and dis

charges its contents into the embryo sac without going 

beyond this layer (figs. ~3, 34). 

FERTILIZATI ON. 

Two ellipsoidal male nuclei are discharged from 

the pollen tube (fig. 33). In several instances only 

one was seen and then it was observed to be either be-

tween the egg and definitive nucleus or in process of 

uniting with the latter; probably in these cases fusion 

of the other male nucleus with the egg had already taken 

place. Altho the latter fusion was not observed, double 

fertilization is indicated by the fact that mitoses in 

somatic and endosperm cells show respectively twelve and 

eighteen chromosomes, twice and three times the haploid 

number. 

OVULE AFTER FERTILIZATION. 

When the pollen tube enters the embryo sac, one 
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of the synergids disintegrates (figs. 32, 33), while the 

other persieta (fig. 34) until the proembryo ia formed. 

After fertilization, walls are distinctly seen around 

the antipodal cells, whose nuclei begin to disintegrate 

before fertilization (fig. 30) and continue to do so 

afterwards (fig. 32), but have not entirely disappeared 

even when the young embryo is formed. Evidently double 

fertilization is soon followed by a division of the de

finitive nucleus, for in the many cases observed (see 

Table 1) where the pollen tube had entered the embryo 

sac and the male nuclei were no longer to be seen, the 

definitive nucleus had divided to begin the formation of 

free endosperm nuclei (figs. 36, 37). Walls appear be

tween these after the formation of the embryo (fig. 39). 

The fertilized egg remains dormant for about four 

days (fig. 34). Then it divides and a proembryo is 

formed (figs. 36-38), consisting finally of a row of 

from four to eight cells, the basal one usually being 

larger than any other but sometimes becoming divided by 

an oblique wall after two or more divisions of the egg. 

In the most mature ovules obtained, the suspensor con-
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sists of a row of four to eight cells and the young em

bryo is ovoid with two rather flat surfaces parallel to 

the two broad faces of the seed, one of these surfaces 

containing a slight depression (figs. 39, 40, 42, 43). 

COMPARISONS WITH OBSERVATIONS ON OTHER SPECIES OF YUCCA. 

The somatic number of chromosomes is twelve and 

they are all uniform in size, while in Yucca aloifolia 

L., !..:._ Draconis Torr., and~ guatemalensis L., Muller 

reports ten large and many small ones (6). In Yucca 

filamentosa L. the tapetal calla are like the megaspores 

in shape and size, according to Reed (4), while in Yucca 

glauca the latter are distinguished from the former by 

their greater ai~e, fewer and larger nucleoli, lees 

dense nuclear contents, and greater tendency to plasmol

yze (fig. 21). Also, in~ filamentosa the second and 

third divisions in the germination of the functional 

megaspore occur at the antipodal end (Reed, 4), but in 

~ glauca they occur at the two ends (figs. 25-29). 
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TABLE 1. 

RECORD OF NUMBER OF TIMES THAT EACH IMPORTANT STAGE 

WAS OBSERVED. 

Kind of Structure. 

Ovule with hypodermal initial cell 
" " initial divided 
" If 

" " 
Preceding 

evident 

spore mother-cell enlarging 
and integuments evident 

reduction division 
with number of chromosomes 

Ovule with four megaspores 
All in one row 
Micropylar pair aide by aide 
Middle ones aide by side 

Ovule with three megaspores during or 
after disintegration 

Functional megaapore 

" " 
" " 

I 4-

at antipodal 
end 

at micropylar 
end 

in middle 

t!l • 
Cl) Cl) 

~ bO ::s ro 
+' +' 
om 
~ Cl) 

+' .t:: 
m +' 

~ s:: 
o~ 

~ s:: 
Cl) Cl) 
,0 (l) 

~ t!l 
:z; 

moJ~ 

m 

m 
33 

4 
101 

16 
64 
12 

52 

14 

12 
13 

5 
10 

12 
6 

3 
·10 

5 
7 
5 

7 

5 

3 
5 



Embryo sac with two nuclei 56 5 
ff " ff four " 95 6 
ft ft ff eight " 12 3 
" ff " tlVO polar nuclei fusing 
or about to fuse at chalazal end 21 4 

Embryo sac with seven nuclei 85 8 
Pollen reduction-division prophases m 8 

" " ft metapha.aes m 2 
" tt " telophaa·ea 6 2 

Pollen grains grouped by fours m 6 
" " separate, one-nucleate m 14 
" " two-nucleate m 1 
" " after germination m 7 

Embryo aac with two male nuclei ~ 3 
" " " one male nucleus, before 
or during its fusion with fusion nucleus 4 2 

Embryo sac with pollen tube, free endo-
sperm nuclei, and egg undivided 94 10 

Embryo sac with proembryo 30 6 
" " " walled endosperm cells 

and embryo 11 5 
Mitosis of aporophyte cell with twelve 

chromosomes evident 23 1 
Mitosis of endosperm cell 

With 18 chromosomes evident 20 2 
With at least 15 and possibly 18 27 2 

*m=many in each flower. 

About as many more preparations have been made 

which have not yet been examined. 
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STUDIES IN ECOLOGY. 

XEROPHILOUS STRUCTURE. 

Only the rosettes of tough, needle-like leaves, 

some with infloreacencea arising from their centers, can 

be seen above the aoil. The under-ground stems of two 

plants on a south-west slope were disclosed by the re

moval of the soil from around them. The stem branches 

more or less freely and the branches may penetrate the 

soil to a depth of 1 m. or more and attain a thickness 

of about 4 cm. (Plate IX, figs. 3, 4, 6). It gives rise 

to long , slender roots at any place below the surface of 

the soil, and to one or more leaf rosettes above the 

'ground (Plate X) . It may, if the surrounding sand is 

blown away, produce new rosettes at freshly exposed 

points. A cross-section of the stern shows a large cen-

tral mass of scattered fibre-vascular bundles and inter
/ 6 



fascicular parenchyma, outside of this a cambium, a cor

tex, and a thick layer of cork on the outside. Second

ary thickening in Yucca sterns wa s described as early as 

1S77 (1). The leaves (Plate IX, fig. 5) contain many 

scattered fibrous and fibre-vascular strands (fig. 7). 

The epidermis has a thick cuticle and somewhat sunken 

stomata (fig. 8), of which there are about 65 in a 

square mm. on the upper flat surface and about 60 on the 

lower. 

DISTRIBUTION ON SLOPES. 

Definite statistics were desired respecting the 

relative distribution on sandhill slopes toward the four 

principal directions. Twelve areas were selected a 

short distance north-east of Hackberry Lake, which is 

thirty miles south of Valentine in Cherry County. The 

relative location of these areas is shown in Plate VIII. 

Each was a semicircle with a radius of 50 feet and an 

area of about 437 square yards. The number of plants on 

each area, and the average number of each kind of leaf 
17 



rosettes for the plants of each area, are given in Table 

2. The average number of plants was least on the east-

sloping areas, and greatest on the south- and west

sloping ones. The average number of rosettes of all 

ages for each plant was least on the north-sloping areas 

and greatest on the east-sloping ones. The mean numbers 

per plant of rosettes of different ages indicate that a 

rosette lives thru two summers after the season in which 

it produces a raceme of flowers in its center. 

The difference in abundance on slopes of differ-

ent exposures evidently did not depend upon the interval 

of time after invasion or the stage of succession of as

sociations. On each slope plants of all ages and with 

all numbers of rosettes were intermixed, indicating that 

the species had been living in a stable condition for 

some time. Also, the areas studied were in the Bunch

grass association (Pool, 8) where it had nearly or com

pletely replaced the Muhlenbergia association, and the 

abundance of Yucca glauca-- a principal species in both 

associations-- did not correspond to the completeness of 

this replacement in any one kind of exposure. The south 
15 



and west slopes were more favorable not because of the 

degree of slope (see Table 2), the soil water-content, 

since "moist sand is always found at a depth of a few 

inches" (Pool, 8), or shading, as none of the plants was 

shaded on any slope, but probably because of warmer en

vironment. 
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Area Association (see 3) Dominant (d), principal (p), 
and secondary species. 

2 Bunch-grass Andropogon scoparius (d) 
Andropogon hallii (d) 

9 

4 

7 

11 

3 

5 

6 

1 

Bunch-grass 

Blow-out
Bunch-grass 

Blow-out
Bunoh-grass 

Bunch-grass 

Blow-out
Bunch-grasa 

Blow-out
Bunch-gra.sa 

Bunch-grass 

Bunch-grass 

21 

Andropogon aooparius (d) 
Pru.nus besseyi (p) 
Rosa arkansana (p) 
BOUteloua hirsuta 
Eragrostis trichodes 

Andropogon aooparius (d) 
Andropogon hallii (d) 
Redfieldia flexuosa (relict) 

Andropogon hallii (d) 
Redfieldia flexuosa (relict) 
Prunus besseyi (p) 
Rosa arkansana (p) 
Rhus radicana 

Andropogon aooparius (d) 
Andropogon hallii (d) 
Rosa arkansana (p) 
E"ragrostis trichodea 

Andropogon acopariua (d) 
Andropogon halli1 (d) 
Radfieldia flexuosa (relict) 

Andropogon hallii (d) 
Redfieldia flexuoaa (relict) 

Andropogon hallii (d) 
Muhlenbergia pungene (p) 
Bouteloua hirsuta 

Andropogon ecopariua (d) 
Andropogon hallii (d) 
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10 

Blow-out
Bunch-grasa 

Blow-out
Bunch-graes 

Andropogon hallii (d) 
Redfieldia flexuosa (relict) 
Muhlenbergia pungens (p) 
Prunus besseyi (p) 
Bouteloua hirsuta 

Andropogon soopariua (d) 
Redfieldia flexuosa (relict) 
Muhlenbergia pungens (p) 
Prunus besseyi (p) 
Bouteloua hirsuta 

Mean values for areas of each direction of slope. 
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N 45.7 4.04 2.31 0.51 1.07 28 1.50 
E 38.0 6.81 4.15 0.83 1.85 62 0.77 
s 78.7 5.92 3.36 0.91 1.64 74 0.51 
w 76.0 5.39 2.92 0.77 1.65 61 0.77 
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EXPLANATION OF PLATES. 

The photographs in Plates I-IV, IX, are reduced 

in dimensions to'4o% of the original drawings. 

Plate I. Figures l-9. Stages in reduction division 

of pollen mother cell. x565. 

1. Before synapsis. 

2. Synapsis. 

3. Late prophase, after synapsis. 

4. Homotypic prophase and half of heterotypic 

di aster. 

5. Two homotypic metaphases, each showing eix 

chromosomes. 

6-8. Homotypio metaphase with eix chromosomes. 

9. Homotypic anaphase. 

10. End view of one-nucleate pollen grain. x565. 

11. Side view of two-nucleate pollen grain. x245. 
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12. Pollen grain and part of pollen tube on stig

ma sixteen hours after opening of flower. x245. 

13. Cross-section of young ovary. x22. 

14. Ovule (a of fig. 13) with archesporial coll 

in detail. x565. 

15. Tip of ovule with tapetal ce ll and megaspore 

mother-cell in detail. x565. 

16. Tip of ovule with megaspore mother-cell in 

detail. x565. 

17. Tip of ovule with metaphase of heterotypic 

division of megaspore mother-cell. x245. 

18. Chromosomes (in outline) and spindle fibers 

of preceding. x980. 

19. Cross-section of loculus: a, ovule containing 

four megasporea. x58. 

Plate II. Figure 20. Ovule a of preceding. x245. 

21. Four megaspores and a nucellar cell of pre-

ceding in detail. x565. 

22. Megaspores in detail, during breaking down of 

some. x565. 

23. Part of nucellus with functional megaspore in 
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detail, remnants of three others, and tapetal calls be

ginning to break down. x565. 

24. Ovule containing the preceding. x58. 

25. Part of nucellus of preceding. x245. 

26. Part of nucellus after first division of 

functional megaspore. x245. 

27. Part of nucellus with tapetal layer disin

tegrated. x245. 

28. Metaphase in polar view in nuoe llar cell of 

preceding; twelve chromosomes in outline. x980. 

Plate III. Figure 29. Embryo sac with eight nu

clei. x245. 

30. Embryo sac during :fusion of polar nuclei 

near chalazal end. x245. 

31. Ovule containing preceding: a, layer probably 

containing substances which direct growth of pol~en 

tube. x58. 

32. Embryo sac after discharge of male nuclei and 

before double fertilizat ion: f, :fusion nucleus . x245. 

03. Micropylar end of preceding: e, egg appara

tus; m, male nuclei; n, nucellus (diagrammatic). x980. 
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34. Micropylar end of embryo sac after fertiliza-

tion: e, egg; a, synergid. x565. 

35. Ovule containing preceding. x58. 

Plate IV. Figure 36. Micropylar end of embryo sac 

containing proembryo and one endosperm nucleus; nucellus 

diagram~atic. x 245. 

37. Embryo sac containing preceding. x~5 . 

38. Cross-section of carpel: e, embryo sac of 

fig. 37. x2. 

39. Embryo surrounded by endosperm tissue with 

walls. x245. 

40. Full-sized ovule containing embryo in stage 

of preceding: e, embryo sac. x2. 

41. Outlines of thirty-six chromosomes in ana-

phase in endosperm cell of preceding. x980. 

42. Long-section of' embryo from full-sized ovule: 

n, nucellus. x58. 

43. Cross-section of embryo from full-sized 

ovule: n, nucellus. x58. 

Plate v. Bude, flowers, and moths. xl/2. 

Figure 4. Duripg the day before opening. 
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5. During the night of the first opening. 

6 . During the days after the first opening. 

7. Wilted, several daya after first opening. 

8-9. Pollinator, the moth Pronuba yuccasella. 

Plate VI. Flowering plant on slope of sand hill. 

Plate VII. Fruiting plant on slope of sand hill. 

Plate VIII. Figures 1-2. Maps showing areas spoken 

of in Table 2: a, direction to Hackberry Lake; b, direc

tion to Hackberry Lake, 1/4 mile distant; arrows show 

direction and length of slopes. 

Plate IX. Figures 3-4. Underground stems of two 

plants. Fig. 5. Leaf. Fig. 6. Scale for figs. 3-5. 

Fig. 7. Crose-section of leaf showing outlines 

of fibrous strands (round, near epidermis) and of fibro

vascular bundles (oval). x25. 

Fig. 8. Stoma and surrounding tissue from croas-

section of leaf. x245. 

Plate X. Longitudinal halves of two stem topa.xl/2. 
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